
Hampshire Climate Action Network 
Notes of six-monthly get-together 6 May 2017 

Present or apologised: Charles Burns; Chris Holloway; Clare Shorter; Eleanor Hill; 
Gill Hickman; Heather Rainbow; Ivor Sam Salmon; Jenny Griffiths; John Hubbard; 
Liz Batten; Mark Hancock; Norman Pasley; Penny Lawrence; Phil Gagg; Rick 
Kimber; Robert B Whitmarsh 

1. Air Quality 

1. Hampshire Clean Air Month  

We decided to declare June as Hampshire Clean Air Month including all our events, 
and: 

1. Deadline to reply to Gov Air Quality consultation 15 June 
2. National Clean Air Day 15 June 
3. National Bike week 16-23 June 
4. FoE Clean Air Action Week 24 June to 2 July. 

 

2. BREATHE 

WinACC have launched the name and logo 
BREATHE for better air, transport, heath and 
environment. Anyone can use the logo and the 
message, and Chris Holloway encourages all 
groups in Hampshire to adopt it as a brand for 
their work on air quality. We’re stronger 
together! More about logo, brand, how to use 
and what you can do with it at 
http://winacc.org.uk/breathe 

3. Ideas to share 

1. WinACC will be asking the public for their views in the “pollution poll” at 
Winchester Hat Fair Sunday 2 July. They would be pleased to lend the poll 
to other groups. See results of the three Winchester polls, and image of 
what it looks like:  

2. What about BREATHE real air balloons?  

3. Southampton air suffers from cruise ships too 

4. Agricultural practice has impact too 

5. Impact on health + breathing  

4. Tips for Gosport and Fareham FoE Demo on 16 September 

 Be well organised – have a megaphone (can borrow from WinACC who have 
lots of other things you can borrow, too) 

http://winacc.org.uk/breathe
http://winacc.org.uk/pollutionpoll
http://winacc.org.uk/sites/default/files/news_articles/Pollution%20poll%20%202016_10_02%201%20Emily%20Ellie%20Carys_0.jpg
http://winacc.org.uk/sites/default/files/news_articles/Pollution%20poll%20%202016_10_02%201%20Emily%20Ellie%20Carys_0.jpg


 Reach public and councillors – be collaborative not belligerent  

 Be professional, not a rabble! 

 Define “the ask” 

 The FoE demo in Winchester engaged new people. Good way to demonstrate 
strength of feeling 

 Plan the route to reach people 

 Link to ferry – maybe start at it 

 Music/dramas 

 Facemasks 

 Link to other orgs. like Asthma Association 

 Head teachers, doctors, to speak 

 Get air monitors/diffusion tubes from FoE (£10 for 10 + 1st 210 are free) 

 Ask schools to put up monitors 

 Get evidence on public opinion first and use it 

 Use national FoE leaflets + postcards 

 Use BREATHE 

 Link to Gov Air Quality Plan 

 Use data from modelling in Gov. report 

 Ask council for its own stats 

 Encourage City Council to publish their response 

 Link to burning fossil fuel 

 Publicise on HCAN Facebook page 

 

2.  Global Divestment 

 Hampshire Pension Fund invests in fossil fuels. The is a small email 
campaign group of Hampshire Pension Fund investors and pensioners – contact 
WinACC@winacc.org.uk 

 Shell is selling its stranded assets 

  

3. Next meeting 14 October 2017 in Basingstoke 

Chris is retiring from WinACC. She’ll probably continue to come to meetings and 
she doesn’t mind facilitating if no one else wants to do it. Eleanor Hill kindly 
agreed to share responsibility for mailings. 

 

mailto:WinACC@winacc.org.uk


Hampshire and nearby MPs after June 2017 general election are listed in this 
document. 

 

http://winacc.org.uk/sites/default/files/attachments/2017_Hampshire%20and%20nearby%20MPs%20after%20June%20general%20election-1.pdf
http://winacc.org.uk/sites/default/files/attachments/2017_Hampshire%20and%20nearby%20MPs%20after%20June%20general%20election-1.pdf

